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WEDNESDAY. JULY 11.1888.WEEKLY MONITOR, pa
New Advertisements.New Advertisements. New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.thought It would not be out of piece to 

mention e few koto In rogaed to the old 
pioneer eheeee «eetory et Pared lu. Tble 
tec lory e ten de ou the eMe of the old one 
thnt wee deetreyed by tie four yen re ego. 
Tble fee lory bee done e âne bueloeee ever 
elnee It bee been built, but of lute yeere 
bee not node ee meny obeeee ee in former 
yeere, but tble yeer bide Mr to ooeee up to 
the Urge eeeounl of former yeere. There 

being received dolly et the footory 
eheet 3500 Ita. ot milk, wbloh will pro 
bebly Inoreeee to ebout 600 tbe. In e few 
weeke. They bore now on hood 135 eery 
floe obeeee of ebout 00 I be. eoob. They 
here ehlpped e queotlty elreedy, end here 

’• mekr. Tble

(tamuipandettee.
FOB THEW. D. SHEEHAN,

The American Tailor
—Il le eetlmeted there were T000 people

to thle town on the dey of our ootobrotlon.
—Ber. E. H. Sweet end wife ere rfelt

ing to Otorenee.
—Mr. Stewert, of the KeutrlUe flier, 

mode ue e cell loot week.
-The Ken trille flier reporte toot shoddy 

pedleee on now selling their tree* through 
Kings County. Look out tor them.

-You will do well to cell end inspect 
J. W. Beckwith’s Keying Toole before 
putebeotog elsewhere.

—An error occurred lest week to the 
publlcetloo of en edrertteement, entitled 
••Ceettoe Extraordinary," end signed by 
A. O. VeoBoskirk It wee not Inserted by 
Mr. VeoBoskirk, but oppeeted 
through eu error, for wbloh we 
tobleme. Iteppeereln He proper cone 
nectlee this week, end Mr. Van Bask irk’» 
reply will be else found In the 
upin.

SEASON OF 1888 !We de net bold ourselves responsible ft* the
opinions of our correspondents. TO

TONThe “A* nod "W Ot It.

r N. H. PHINNEYhei removed to 
HI8 NEW SHOP

et the Corner of
firnnvllle It Court Ste.,

Opposite A. D. Cameron’s Store, where he 
bill show e Pine Une of

Mb. Edit*:—
Dbab Sut t-I desire specs to thooh

yonr correspondent •• A” for hie Mr eritl-
olem of my letter which lately eppeered to 
yoor popes, end eleo to duel with n tow of 
hie olehes In reference to eor present posi
tion on the trede question. I eentooe to 
here carelessly misapplied • word, but not 
In way to mislead anyone. Frank, truth
ful, end charitable discussion of our greet 
economic end political problems eeooot 
bet be beneflelel to ell partie».

Notwltbstending tbe fool thel the Mills 
bill b* not passed tbe Senate, tbe 
important step has been taken, to Its pas
sage through the lower house,* thnt body 
more nearly represents the wish* of » 
majority of the people. The Senate may 
so for disregard the evident d*lro of the 
people ee to rover* the verdict of the tower 
hones, but we most keow that only one 
majority le required to secure Its passage, 

important measures require » 
| vote. Should It not pees, whet will be 
oir position T

From the tenor ot " A’e" letter we judge 
thnt he considers hi 
trade principles. Either because they cor
respond with hie Id* ot the etorusl fitness 
of thing, or from the study of political 
economy. If from the letter, he meet 
have observed thnt the beet

OFFERS FOR SALE TBE
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

—0F-

Is

to

FARMING IMPLEMENTS !Scotch and English Checks 
and Suitings,

Scotch and English Trouser
ings In fancy stripes.

They ere ell fashionable goods, of the 
newest styles In the market. Cheapest in 
the County.

Suits made in Orst-elass styles, end not to 
be esevlled In the Province.

All easterners oardlelly Invited to give me 
e sell and examine ray stoek and priées, and 
Judge for themselves.

W D.SHEEHAN, 
Merchant Teller.

TABHODTE HIE! in the County, and on the most reasonable 
terms,
VIZ.

orders for their entire 
footory supplies ell the email markets lu 
the valley, besides shipping large quanti* 
tles to Hellfox, Yarmouth, end St. John. 
The oompeny have ee foreman of tbe 
meautocturleg department B. 8. Bttion, a 
thoroughly practical obeeee maker, Mr. 
Bet too has been employed by thle com
pany tor two years, end by the former com
pany for six yeere, wbloh proves beyond o 
doubt that he has the entire ooofldeooe of 
hie employers. Mr. Bolton h*. this spring, 
added largely to hie (took of knowledge 
by spending n few wwhe In some of the 
largest end best lectori* to Ontario end 
New York. X.

Clarence, Jnae 13th, 1838.

pATTERSUN MOWER.

\TF.W AMERICAN MODEL BUCKEYE 
1> MOWER
/^OSSETT BUCKEYE MOWER (NEW 
V MODEL.)

OS8ETT HAKE.
*AKlM6

POWDER

ee it did 
were not !

IN THETHE Cool-
BASTEBIT

WATERS.
FASTEST

BOAT

miOER RAKE.

V. 8.—A new set HA Y SCALES' ready for
publie patronage.

Lawreneetown, June, 1888.

Lowreooetown II
0 ly

et the Bep-A very good attendee* 
tut Sunday Sohoel Ooeeert on Sunday 
evening last. An excellent programme 
was .rendered.

We hove bed several refreshing showers 
the crops look Rénovai.though Buy your Tickets on the

Steamer “EVANGELINE,”
or at Railway Station

U. C. I. AmAbsolutely Pure.Me. Bwtos :—
In my travels around the country In at

tending to my business I heard e greet 
deal about the Improvements at toe WIImot 
Spa Apr loge, end the report being so com
mon, I concluded to vtelt them sod see for 
myself. I hove long known about the 
health-giving virtues of the Spa Spring 
water, and well knew that It only wanted 

person with perseverance end means 
to make the pin* not only n pleasure seek
ing, baantilnl spot, ne it le one ot toe hand
some* to Nova Bootle, bat eleo e plow 
where ell Invalids may fled o benefit freer 
the we in different ways, of its life end 
health-giving waters. Accordingly I made 
u vieil to tbe pie*, end I might say as the 
Queen of She^p on* said to Solomon that 

. I was met at 
the door by the kind hwt, the genial Oapt. 
Hull, end hie accomplished lady Mrs. Hell, 
the hwtow. I was tab* through the 
building, (well I might wy the castle,) 
end shown all toe Improvements which 
ere to toe uewwt style, end how such • 

In snob order 
more then I

Selling the Beat Value ever offered inIf e believer to freeof late, which have mills Powder never verl*. A marvel of 
A purity, atreegth end wholesomenees. 

More eeoeomioel then the ordinary kinds, end 
sennet be sold In eompetltlon with the multi
tude of low tost, short weight alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only «» ease. Rotal 
Bakiku Pawnee Oo., 105 Well St., N. T.

Dress Goods,np.
Solvation Army ta growing fort. We 

Oapt. Hortry with ee, hot we 
d that she Iwvw tots Corps to

still have 
understand 
two weeks.

Mr. Stanley B. Hell end bride arrived 
home from Yarmouth oa Saturday.

Both Steam Mills have to run,* account 
ot large ordure, night end day.

Nelson Division, No. 36, elected end la- 
lIMlild IhT 7th .—

. Whyeerd ; W.A., Ml*

in Newest Shades end Weights.
lets H. FRASER,

1|EXTRA VALUE INmaintain that retaliatory tariffs ere not 
scientifically correct, that they ere Injurious 
to too Imposer, w well * to the party 
against whom they ere levied, end toot a 
duty against Imports Is just as effectual lu 
reducing export trade * e duty levied by • 
foreign oooatvy directly against toe* ex
ports. It would be well for both Commet, 
otel Unionists, (If there era any) nod Fair 
Traders, to remember this. Now, eta, w 
toe wee really stands with ue at the pros-' 
ent time, our foreign trade la clogged, 
principally by restrictions of on*own mak
ing. Against exchanges between foreign 
counties and ourselves, we i npoee n bar- 

vletted Bridge- rier equal to about $30,000,000 a year, 
while foreign countries Impose leu then 
$7,000,000. Ae free traders, or * fair 
traders, era we ooaeiitont T Is this brood 
lotolligeew T Which Is toe grantor ques- 
lion lor us with which to dwl, our own 
sine represented by 3, or the aloe of others

■— sn.trÆSsirÆ ,u <.»
Lady Wilxixs Fast Mi*.—flestso, Afess., fiscal policy of one country to muss our 

June 39.—The trotting el the clwing dey whole fiswl policy to be also false7 Do* 
of toe June meeting at Mystic Perk to-day not both scleo* end our ran* of whet 
was of the highwt order. In the 3.30 should be toe prevailing national sentl- 
clase. for pacers, toe las teat time of the) ment condemn ue 7
year—3.18)—was made by Lady Wilkins, I must cordially agree with •• A" that we 
end a moot exciting race was witnessed, are immensely Interested dn toe pending 
Harry Wilkes wee among toe defeated I election of the next United Sint* Pres I- 
horses I dent, end that our whole sympathies should

. _ u ______ Shoo- be with the Democrats,or with that party
A Qcnw MonorotT.—Tbere a t ^ _ which more nearly represents free trade 

ot prrociplee, or liberal Ida*.
*h ch. U f' „ It whet moral or subeteotlel support have we
beta history ta en letoreet g - h*o giving to toe growth ol these pria- 

del* back to shortly after the bottle oil ciD|-g wlth that people T How 
Waterloo, when m baw we In the Untied States supporting
bed done good service ‘®aDd Cleveland who can say they were fitted to
duced to «teems pewdf J « appreciate the Democratic platform * the

l of that day «**wledgedI hta.part IW |Iob through ouraflbrt. to ee-

r.Vir. “V™ £7*“ ;“j“ — -• - —— -
Hyde ^^he general n^-red hta we not, during to. lut ten yeure,
_. vfooa Chairs toe income •Peel n large portion of our time In trying
Thera wu now 37,W0 chnifo. the «■«»• tiooovlo* the Amerloeo world tost toe
from them nmoenSing to o $ protective policy, the rutelctive policy, toe
7Mr- I policy of the Republican party, ta the tens

WeU Tested^_. _ Mnrhul I national policy t Will we cell them tools ■ • 1 w* curly deed with Cholera Morbus V~ --gr.- bottle of Extract of Wild Strawberry Iif ere ell, I am
cured me, endetenotoer time I wu»iure, t„ fevor of a frae trede policy lor the

cored me." Mrs K. Aekett, Peel, Ont.

TTA8 moved into the store lately oeeupled 
XXf by Mrs. Fruer. Milliner, where he will 
he»» eonstently on hand a large euortmeet

SfiW Hardware !

QALBSMBV
O WANTED. !’ Staple Prints and Remnants.YOU ARE LANDED ALONtiHIDB THE CABS AT DIGBY, THREE HOURS 

RUN PUTS YOU ALONGSIDE THETo eanvue for the tele of Nurury BtjpkU 
«toady employ mut guaranteed, folfrffHI 
Commission. Apply at ones stating hge. 
(Refer to this paper.)
Chau Brothers 4 Co., Colborna, Ont.

si. BOTTOM PRICE» ONNEW STEEL STEAMER... p., Mr. Wm
Etta Darling ; Cusp., Rev. J, T.
R. S., Louie Saunders ; A R.S , MtaeAmy 
Moore ; F. 8., Mr. Wm. McKeown ; 
Tru., Mr. Walter Palfrey ; 0*., Mr. 
Bobt. Feeler ; A. C., Fred Walk* ; I. 8., 
Ml* Mery Hell ; O. 8., Mr. John Hall ; 
P. W. P., Mr. Mono Relcom.

Several of oer to

CLOTHING, HATS, 
BOOTS & SHOES.

;

“YARMOUTH”—: alsoSALE !FOB
the half was not told IMMEDIATE NAILS, IRON, STEEL, GLASS, PUTTY, 

FARMING TOOLS, GRAFTING 
SAWS * TREE PBUNER8, 

LINSEED * MACHINE 
OILS, AND

MIXED PAINTS IN ALL SHADES AND 
C0L0B8.

YOU ARRIVE AT BOSTON NEXT DAY IN TIME FOR DINNER.
mUB subscriber offers for tele the pteaseat- 
-L ly situated premises on Church Street, 

within six minutes walk of town. It consist 
of U0U8B end BARN, both quite new; five 
seres of Lead, under good cultivation ; brook 
of water running through roar of lot ; exul
tant WeU of Water, distenu of a few steps 
Crons house ; also water pipes leading put; 
fifty APPLB TRBB8, of which Marly ell ere 
lu bearing ; variety of Fruit Trou ; Shrub
bery, Flowers, ete. For further pertieulere 
apply te

Bridgetown, Juno 6th, 1888.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR 
WALL PAPERS.

FULL STOCK CANNED GOODS AND 
BEST GROCERIES.

CARRIAGE ROBES IN ALL PRICES. 
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
THIS IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

That is the Reason why so many goby this Route.town on to# 3nd end reported having •
H.H.first-class time.

building could be got up
ooul?lntegto*,*uoiua*through the Indomit
able energy of Cap! Hell end bis lady. 
At prouni everything is in proper order to 
accommodate Quuo Victoria or tbe Gover- 
nor-General should they visit this brouil
lai pie*. There taeleonot* pood of water 
made artificially nod a handsome pleasure 
boat for toe uu of visitors who may wish 
a *11. The building is sufficient to accom
modate one hundred visitors or gouts,there 
are at present * Urge number of ladles end 
gentlemen of toe first-class society there,end 
spending a very p louent tlme.es does every 
one who visit the pie*, end I trust that 
the energy aqd peruvermoce together with 
the geniality of Oeptata Hell end bis kind 
lady will draw * Urge patronage.

Geo. E. Corbitt,
Central geiw. gout.

Ox StIAMKH •• EyANOXLIMl."June 13th, 1888. 2m

PAINTS A SPECIALTY J. W. Whitman. 
BRIDGETOWNDrysdale & Hoyt BrosBtolsiShoes ■5GILBERT V. GIBSON.

tf

GROCERY !MANUFACTURERS OF

Household Goods I Monuments, Headstones,Tablets,etc.
A full usortment of theIN VARIETY.roa

HAVE OPENED A Best Groceries in the Market,Bat, we uk, MAY A JUNE, 88. TTTB have received a large lot of Boots 
v V Shoes. Slippers, ete., and ere daily ex- 

pecting some of the Finest Goods ever eh 
la this pie*.

As ell our stoek is new end of latest styles, 
customers will keve a greeter variety to 
ekoose from than et any other plus in the 
town Cell and examine our stoek nod see 
bow low Boots and Shoes ere offered el the 
New Store.

vis :
TEAS, SUGARS, FRESH GROUND 

COFFEE, SFICES—warranted strictly 
pure—CANNED GOODS of ell kinds.

—Just received :—

Juste».
y friends Malvern Square, July 3rd, 1888. own

AT
—A Montreal Journal states that lor toe 

time the exportât!* of flour from thel 
port to Greet Britain has censed as prices 
offered no | 
porter. F
In Liverpool u in M*tr*l. It I» added 
that et present prie* American floor can 
be imported to Montreal 
withstanding the duty of 60 cents per bar
rel. An extraordinary influx of BnuUn 
whwl to the British markets U noted. 
Lut yur Glasgow millers were using 
Amertoan wheat entirely. Now they ere 
Ming et least half Russian, and most of 
them using no American wheat et nil.

NEW STOCK OF HOUSE 

FUHNISHINOS.
BRIDGEWATER,

poulbility of profit to tbe ex* 
leur le now practically * cheep Lunenburg County, \ gar CROWN OF SOLD,

i-W# also carry a full line of— 
i If JUERIES, SUGARS, LEMONS, AND 
1 saORANOES, ETC.;

R«)M PAPER, BORDERINGS, ETC.;

resources
to arrive this week.

at a profit, not- THIS IS THE SEASON OF THE YEAR FOR

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries crockeryware.
We guarantee satiefection.

AND CLEANING STONES ALREADY SET,
WITH ITS A SPECIALTY.

carpets; ✓

out!

FLOUR, FEED & OATS, *OCR MOTTO :
• « SMALL PROFIT k QUICK RETURN."UÎVKR AND TIMOTHY SEED, FIELD 

SEEDS, BTC.
there not a party elill In Canada to piotut 
against the strangling of the progenitor of 
our national policy 7 To use a popular 
phrase," ’tie too good to be true." Or,

, . „ , ,___. .can there be a party in Nova Bootle, who
The July Gentry has tor would put a boundary line to priaciplu

r-is
timely article * -• Disease Germs, end T|ede eod KrM Trede„ also.ln.tbai for toe
Ho7j*-£°?lbef Tbe£’i #îk.fC°h n? Pe, fir»* H®". the electors ere raked by the 
wbloh article f if«i a brief thatch of Pat- ^pub||0S|| p^ty to make protection» re-

-VliZ* Inter es 11 « career Strlctlou, exgrvuion, the fixed policy with
The opening mowtimt®»! mrticlw In in Ur. I ^ ^ M| the Anglo-Sexon femtiy 

Edward L. Wilson’s «y1— oonn^tfl Ith |n America None of toe American pro. 
tbe International f “■“*?* “**2? ' tectlonl*! up to a recent period ever spoke
and Is * "Sinai and ' of il u anything else than e temporary
This article to profusely wlth condition, even eo ardent * advocate u

n-|-*1 “-1’- -

Century, the Life of Lieooln, end Kennso'e Noe „ j, lutooded by the Republiroue
Siberieu papers, ere owtoened to ““|,0 tt , huge poll Heel machine to
number. Mr. Ke°“” owc ”" “ warp nil the national resources, end nil in-Stoppu ol the Irtleb. Thw# who rap- ^d*i effort to toe control ot state, end 
pou thnt B.bene ta n lead « «““IT' to rat up a policy of oooliouel mens* to- 
ettoo. will be eurpriud .1Als “P*** LBrd, other rouuteiu. Are we. too ro
ot the flowery country through wh eh the of Anglo-Saxons In
route of the expoditi* ley. The Illustra- Aeer| * lB dangerÎ Yu, it is true, 
tloos ere very numerous end ““*• (^e momentous tune stands trembling to

In the Instalment of toe Lincoln Hta- olie M lwo ,otel decide
tory the re lettons bet»ee« ^the question with ell IU consequences to
McClellan ere rte^r.be.l .nd * *to»tah- 1 on „hich elde b.„ we throw, toe 
leg inoidenl re etiog to .cell weight of our influence T
Lincoln upon General McCtaU* ta hero nof uet1oo, can D0 more dabble to
eoihoretlvely described torth fi . pllnciple, and escape punishment,
Under the hr*eof J, lso*eror Inter, tbnu children c* play
and " Tne •’ Trent Afiejr, M ■ with edge tools eod escape being cut. It
pari la thue matters is woold be well for our Commercial Uotou-
Tbere ere portait. tats, who have been hobnobbing with toe
Adams, Rear-Admiral Wtlk*. Jok Republlcses for toe purpose of emslga-
dell, end J. M. mating our fiscal policy, lo note that these

Mrs. \aa Ren“*'lw-.r.*|^fi ,d Catbedral wœe Bepobllrons now aim at making pro- 
Is this month on the Lichfield OrtM””-1 fixed policy tor Ameri*.
Peunell’s illustration, u usual mccompnaj Iq im A(1aa. Smith's Wealth of Ne* 
the text. An Engltah p^r remarked ra-1 od Dcdaretion of Indepen-
ceotly upon the strange foot that ®°*l6nd den*,*ee scientific, end the other a 
had to look to America for the de Jos| proteet Hainet the political ecou-
sciiptioo and illustration» of Ue own (*,h' wbij,h had, for year» dappled the
‘‘‘Otoe, deputmeut. keep np thel, ueuul Turing
loterut. Century Publdhing Co., toe Interval between thnt eod the pruenl,
York, N. Y. I toe United States have fallen away from

The novel of the uu* which Is eeleu- ,b<we prinolplu of liberty which they 
la ted to make everybody talk about it ta I |ou_ht so herd to gain toe advantage ol 
" The Doe tor’s Mistake,” by Charlu How* I for ihemulvu, while on the other head, 
erd Montefcne end Clement Mill* “eB* Greet Britain ha» advanced ell aggrusive 
moud. Mr. Al*tegue le well *no*D ea trade tagieletton, end hu made toe politi- 
the author of •* Two Strokes of toe Bell,^ ^mnomy which science, experience, 
and even more widely u the " Expour reeeoo and magnanimity, most nwily re. 
of Wublngt* Irving Bishop In the mind- commeD(jj ee her polltlrol monitor. For 
reeding eensetlon of ■ year ago. “ Th® its development, some of her beet and 
Doctor's Mistake ’• la a weird end curious I nob|Mt men o*secrated toe principal ef- 
story. There are but four characters in It fo|te of tbejr lives. It» adopt!* marks n 
ead they ere whirled alwg to a mort un- height spot In ear Christian civiltaetion. 
expwted climax In which the e*l of one protection in Ameri* now, ta 1 bor
nasses into the body of tbe other. “Thel ., anti-British. It Is anti-British, 
heroine," uye the New York flwn, "l* one beoaQtH |t geeks the dutrucil* of British 
of tbe mwt unique end hldeoo» ehnractere Po||Moei Kconomy ; It is nntl-British, be. 
to be found in fiction.” The doctor, her oeate jt meke the dutroctlvn of British 
guard tan, I» a scientist with the tbeologl- trsd_ eùd eode#vors to froter tbe growth 
*1 views of Robert G. lngersol end tbel^ th»t spirit, which finds expreulw In 
hero is e well-meaning men, *teon* to toe ,, w|,h that the AUaatie were new of 
faith of hta ancestors. These are the two to prevent trade with England.”
whose personality gets * strangely mixed protect!* la Canada te eati-Britteh, be- 
in the eod It ta e quest!* whether the caQM jt enuouragw and gi vu tor* to eotl- 
materialistic eigomeote advanced by Dr. Brltlib dûment» In the rut of Ameri*, 
Lowenthel in the couru of the work are BBd e ^ number of our lno*sletent free 
Intended lo be overthrown wholly or oui y 1 trwjefe ere—as we think—ruponslble. 
le part by tbe unexpected ending. Al™ k%sodl* commercial nnl* agitation, 
that Is just why diecussi* and argument wb,0|l lsqee<ji w« trrat, never more to be 
follow in tie wake wherever it Is reed. “I resnrTected| was * outgrowth of this 
Is wrtelely etertllng enough eod novel I t|c|oo1 lpll1ti wb|ck has developed toroegh 
enough to warrant e *o*d reading. «'■ dabbling in fhlu principles, end priaciplu 
published by Thom* Downey, Jr. * Oo.,1 
Globe Building, Boston, In doth et $1 pu

OL
Thi Crops .—The recent rains hove bed 

e beneflelel effect on tbe crops through the 
ProvIn*, although In some parts of Eut- 
era Ontario the termers are still complain
ing of dry ne*. Hey hu greatly improved 
of Into, but the yield will not be up to the 
average. The winter wheat hu not recov
ered from toe Injury it received In the 
spring, end the crop will be n abort one. 
Spring wheel, however, I» looking well 
end will be fully op to to the average ;. 
much depends an tbe weather of the ensu
ing four weeks In some districts Insects 
have inflicted damage. In tbe extreme 
eut of Ontario, and In the Eastern 
Townships, • great deal of rain bu fallen 
sin* spring. Tbe hay he» grown loxorl- 
eotly, and spring wheat eod root crops are 
looking well. In Manitoba the prospects 
era bright. Home alarm Is felt over the re
ported appearance of grasshoppers to Min
nesota, but nothing bu bun seen u yet 
of thou dire puls on onr side of tbe line. 
Copious rales have advanced the wheat In 
tbe dry re*too between Broadview end 
Mooujew, eod furnished the settler with a 
plentiful supply of hay and greu. A 
Winnipeg paper bellevu that, if nil go** 
well, Manitoba end the Territories will 
relu at least 13*300,000 bubale of wheat

SHAFNER & DIXON.IN TAPESTRY, UNION, ALL-WOOL, 

JUTE, HEMP, AND STAIR.
BUTTER and EG6S token In exchange 

for goods.urmtABT NOTICES.
A. A. H.W. J. H.A. J. D.

RDOCH & NEILY.
Table Baizes &

Floor Oil Clothe, W. SAUNDERS !
fV >

02CRETONNES, IN SINGLE AND BE* 
YER8IBLE, In SPLENDID COLORS;

PILLOW COTTONS AND LINEN TA- 
BLINGS ;

LINEN NAPKINS;

FANCY GERMAN TABLE COVERS 
AND TIDIES ;

EMBROIDERED CLOTH TABLE 
COVERS ;

HONEYCOMBED AND MARSEILLES 
QUILTS;

84 AND 8 4 GRAY AND WHITE 
SHEETINGS;

ST. CROIX BED TICKINGS ;

LANCASTER BLIND LINENS;

COLORED BLINDS WITH ROLLERS 
COMPLETE ;

WHITE AND CREAM CURTAIN LACE 
AND COLORED SCRIMS ;

TOWELS AND TOWELINOS ;

T lffvE • pedal plvuuie in celling the 
X attention ol my customers end public 
generally to my PGRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING SEEDSI
ffli best Northern Timothy and 
’ Clover Seeds In the Market.

- Osrden end Field Peu, Sweet Corn, 
Mangel end Sugar Beet. Carrot, Beans, 
Ac. Try ihe ECLIPSE BEET, (new 
variety) but lo the market.

All my Seeds are fresh, end from reli
able Seed Merchant*. Call end get prices

aa
othis season.—FA* Mad

Head Centre for Artistic Ancien—I have been sick with liver end kid
ney disease which brought on night sweets 
end general debility for over two ywrs, 
moat of the time wm confined to my bed. 
A doctor attended me, but failed lo cure 

i. After a while I tried many patent 
medicines that are recommended for the 
above disease* which failed also. By ad- 
vice I procured and look three bottles ol 
Dr. Norton'• Dock Blood Purifier and It 
cored me. I now enjoy toe beat h*ltb I 
have enjoyed for twenty years.

Mm. 8. D. Maoomrir.
Avondale, Hante Oo. N. 8.
—The Liverpool Mercury says : "A Bor- 

mew, Mr. C ban-To*, hue done In the law 
examinations what was never done yet by 
any Englishman entering for Ihe prizes 
which are granted every yur to law stud, 
enta—be hu carried every one of them off. 
There are eight of them, and he holds 
them all. It Is not that he ta better on 
tbe whole than them all, bat that he bu 
beaten every man upon bis own ground. 
Whether it be that hie memory le abnormal 
or that he le a universal gaula», certain It 
ta that he le a prodigy."

—In 1836 the Bwlon and Providence 
Railway company ucured n pie* of land 
from John C. Dodge on toe understanding 
that he and hta family were to ride free 
over the rond so l*g u tbe land wm used 
for railway purposes. Judge Allen, of tbe 
supreme court, has Just decided that the 
word “ family" in tbe deed Inolndu all 
toe descendants of tbe grantor, and that 
the granddaughter, who now sum the coin, 
puny, I» entitled to toe privilege enjoyed 
by her grandfather.

Inn tor Tan Oselss Qusu-t.
Everybody nu» ink Everybody ought 

lo make Ink Irom Diamond Dyes. One 
package makes a quart of Ike but block or 
colored Ink. Ten cents e package. Tbe 
beet dyes tor all usee.

aEnglish, American, and Canadian 
Fishing Supplies.

Hods from 34 seats to |4 i Trout and Salmon 
Reels; Silk, Cotton, and Linen Lines ; Trout 
and Salmon Cuts and Flies ; Dip Nets eod 
Fisking Bukets ; but Limerick Hooks; Hooks 
to Gut and Artificial Insects.

Call end Inepeet the variety of Trout Flies 
with which I landed over 3» pair of fine 
Trout in one exeerslon lut you.

A

XJ1
Boots and Shoes,

From the most reliable manufaeturere. Some 
very One Lines, and prions the lowut in the 
county.WALL PAPERS HATS <Sc CAPS. Association, Court, and the Grand Open

ing of the Park and Water Works
Choice OeatflM and Tints, Ac., 4c. Straw, Linen, Wool, Fur, and Felt, In 

Latest Styles and Bottom Prieas.

DRY GOODS—Large assortment of Prints 
and Ginghams, Shirt Ginghams.Runciman, 

Randolph 
8c Co.

An unusually Une line of Groceries, llard- 
Croekeryware, and all other lines to be are all to take place before a month from to-day,wars,

found in a General Store.
- W. W. 8AUNDEB8.

Bridgetown, April 17th, 1888. So you will want a lot of new things to entertain your friends.
Miss Lockett

SANCTON HAS THEM!HAS JUST RETURNED FROMNOTE.—Wr have constantly In Stock 
SACK'S, ROBINSON'S and PUTNBR'8 
EMULSIONS, FELLOW’S SYRUP. DR. 
NORTON'S DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER 
and the but Patent Medicines.

Boston and St. John
'f z " —with a—

Come and secure what you want in time.LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
THE MOST FASHIONABLER. R. k CO.

Bridgetown, N. 8., May 9th, 1888. Fancy Dry Goods
AND

MILLINERY.
!Farm for Sale BARGAINS !I HAVE IN STOCK AND ARRIVING 

WEEKLY, A FULL AND COM
PLETE VARIETY OF

GATES’ SYRUP
Should be in Every House.

Having completed my 
SPRING AND SUMMER

miill lubeeriber offers for sale that very 
X nicely situated property In MIDDLE- 

TON, County .of Annanolii, end Provinu of 
Nova Beotia, on the Po«t Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station,
uuiîîiS.^-rrort,0":: «ra.0^; in,h.irv.rlou. department, and intend- 
roti! a thriving young orehard of about one ing to make a change in my buslneia in 
hundred end fifty Apple Trees of choice the near future, I am now prepared lo 
•eluted fruit, and oonrenleatly divided * ||mu^m^*m^™^^
into hay, tillage and pasture tends. Is well 
watered, has a commodious end thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, here, stables, ete., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES,

HEAVY AND SHELF

aott-Brttlab.
At tola junctor» we may well uk the 

question with nil seriousness, «• Free Trade 
Protection f Which 7" Protection for

STOCK of GOODS,Chkstxb, N. 8., March Snd, 1888. 
MESSRS. 0. GATES, SON A CO.,

dente,—I must write and tell you what 
I was ilek and

copy.
Bleeding from the 

not an uoromm* evwt el toi» 
tbe y*r. A popular article * thle subject, extravagant government, the widening of 
by Dr. J. B- Bteull, in the July number oily,, breach between the olamu, and worst 
Babyhood, will therefore be found of general | ^ ell, the annihilation of the American 
Interest to mother». It clearly describes j typlcel fe,m, end the ruin of the former, 
the various cause» of bleeding, and fur- Th, destruction of tbe hue * which our 
utahe# a number of simple remedlu not wbo|e economic structure rut» ; perhaps 
always known or thought of. *q*»7 Olvlll*tion Iteelf ; what a qeutton I 
seasonable le Dr. Chapins’• article ou Instead of facing these matters fairly, 
• • The Dietetic Treatment of Indigent* booeetiy, and fearlessly, In the Inieruta of 
and Diarrhoea,” containing muy hints the people, of humanity, we spwd our ef- 
whicb. If heeded, will save unnecessary torU promoting political eohemee, In the 
suffering to toe little mm. Dr. Yale, the internet ol political schemers, end the trade 
medical editor, lay» «true w the value ol -nuti* le made to gerve any political do- 
eternising milk,a proems which deprivu ¥|*. W# degrade "The Great Interna
it of the living organ le ma that favor for* u*al Lew of God," by making It urve all 

toll*. The pro*M to • very simple oor mtMruble shifting party end», end wo 
and 1» folly described. Other topics I mu„ eoffer the ooneeqoenoM. Yet we be- 

treated of are •« Prompt Onto of drying y,,, B better state will surely owe». We 
Spell»," " Mid dey *d extra Morning M net always to cry la a •* deeert which 
Nepe."rte., ete. IS eent» e nember ; I geeds beck not even an echo."
$1 go a year. BaApAud Publishing Go., With thank» for thle la tor.

St., New York. | Claron*. July 7lh, 1888.

0.0. Bichabd» k Co,
Orals —I sprained my leg so badly that 

I had to be driven home in e carriage. I 
Immediately applied MINARD'B LINI
MENT truly and la 48 hours could uu my 
leg again u well u ever.

Joshua Wymaught.
Bridgewater, K. 8.

In. children U™
of lue means A Choice Line of

JET PASSEMENTERIES ; JET LACE ; 
GAUZES ; ALL OVER LACES AND 
EMBROIDERIES ; LACE FLOUNC 
ING; HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
WHITE AND COLORED ; MOIRES ; 
BUTTONS, ETC. LADIES' AND 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER UNDER- 
VESTS; STAMPED WORK FOR 
OUT LINING.

BRAID SETS and PANELS, Oheapeet in 
town.

your Syrup hu done for me. 
the Doctor attended me one whole sum
mer. He helped me of one dissue, but 
„y liver wu out of order, and food would 
distress my stomeeh, snd I had pain in the 
heed and a vary pur appetite and oould not 
get relief till I used e bottle of your No 1 
Syrup. I found that it helped me end I used 
another, which hu completely cured me. No 
family should be without it la the house.

Mae. Alxxandbb Daufhnmx.

c*slant international strife,

Sell My Entire Stock
(excepting Groceries) at

15 Per Cent DISCOUNTDon't aa Fool id.—When yon require a 
worm ezpeller uk for CHEROKEE VER
MIFUGE and take no other. It I» always 
reliable and pleasant to take.

FOB CASH OB READY PAY.
reMKfiCM TESTIMONY.

MESSRS. C. GATES, SON A 00.,
Bear Sire,—For nearly thru years 1 have 

suffered very much from Indigestion and 
could never get anything to do me eny good, 
till meeting » friend of mine (Mr. Getherooll) 
a short time ago he recommended me to try 
a bottle of your No. 1 Invigorating Syrup.snd 
after taking one bottle I feel like another 
person. I eon confidently recommend It te 
all who suffer from this complaint.

You ere at liberty to make wkst use you 
like of this testimonial. Yours very truly,

F. NEATS,
14 Newton St.,

Milton, Cumberland,
• England.

AXD

1888. Spriii and Sumer. 1888.
JUST RECEIVED!

FLOUR, MEAL
& GROCERIES

CORSETS AND
in lire* variety» including the great favorite, 

“Oh.se Cool!” General Groceries. at lowut proelble prices.On* ef the Finest and BestLarge assortment of Ladles’ sad Children’» 
Trimmed and Untrlmmed

Hate and Bonnets and Children's 
Laoe Gaps,

which will he sold at Lowut Prices. 
Latest novelties la

Flowers, Feather» and Ornaments.

All kinds of Produce taken In exchange 
for Goods.

I am also prepared to receive otters for 
tbe purchase of my Proprely at Paradise, 
which is a desirable business stand or resi
dence for a mechanic,end I» too well known 
to need deacrlptl*. Terms e*y. Thin 
property, If unsold aller September next, 
will be In tbe market to let on reu*able 

Further informal loo given on np.
C. 8. PHINNEY,

Lines of CLOTHSI am enabled to quote Loee Prie* la above 
Goods. Ever shown by any Merchant Tailor in thi» 

County, now in «took at
JOHN H. FISHER’S, 

Merchant Tailor.
Salta made up In tbe very

K. Maishall.—At Clareoro, June "fith, tbe RICHARD5 wife of Stanley Marshall of r
M, tJXÎta'StoStoîmS thnt I (TV te» Editor ef Ike Monitor.) ------- _ A

kJumtalmbv when thru month» old wu »*,— •« I wtah to give my le»tltn*y In fever
** * --* ■traZimmnr onmnlatnt thnt under As the time hu now arrived when nil of Burdock Blood Bitter». I had been

TTns.nd* »___ t herlife wu -*-rr-‘—* — end hnttu tec lories In N. 8. have Iron bird with Erysipelas and wu Induced
«g W*wd*unll)r Few tor's Extract of resumed their •*•*’■ operation, and to try thle valuable medicine. I have used 
Wild curod her She to now noticing thnt the Willlanuton cheese fee- throe bottluandam now * well * ever."j tory was reported In lut we*-» tuna, l| Mr. L. Finch, Clew Cro»krOn«.

SHIPLEY.May «to, 1888.
Seld Everywhere at SO cents per kettle.

Hats and Bonnets Trimmed 
In the latest styles.

BRENDA LOOXETT. SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 
tf [HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, ETC.

LATES.T STYLES. term», 
p* lent Ion to 

Paradtae, Mny 23rd, 1888.Good Workmanship and Fit guaranteed 
throughout.

3m
Bridgetown, May 23rd, 1888.
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